
ExeeWh'e Cjiincll OJfice, ^lilec, icth OcS:ohc>',\-jC\.\. I

WHEREAS feveral Warrants of Survey of the iiii-

grantcd Lands of the Crown, have been diieft-d to be made out on
behalf of divers I'erfons who have applied for the fame and tlicir Affociates :

And whereas it is expedient th;it prior to the illuing of any Grant of Land,
enquiry ihould be made into the Principles and Charadler of fiicli Perfons as

may be defirous of becoming Settlers in this Province, before they be ad-

mitted to take the Oaths and lubfcribe the Declaration by His Majelly's In-

Itraftions direfted to be required ; PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given.

That for the purpofes aforelaid, His Excellency Guy Lord Dor.cHFsxER
the Governor in Council has been pleafed to nominate and appoint the fol-

lowing Perfons to be Commiilioners, viz.

Wm. Lindfar, Senr. and 1 ^^ G)•^elec
Lcuis Defchenaux, Efqrs. 3 -^ "^

•

Le Chevalier Toiinancour, and "I .^ ^, „.
,, 1-4 c" r At I hree Riven.
George Dame, Liqrs. J

Jarr.es Sawers, and \ .

i'Vanfois Corbin, Efqrs. J
Tames M'Gill, and "1 a. i^ ;

{y ^ ,,> \ At Montreal.
Pierre Guy, Lfqrs. J

Patrick Conroy, Efq. At 5/. 'Johii's.

Rene Eoilean, Efq. At Chatnhly.

William Henry.

Henry P.uiter,

John Ruiter,

Philip Luke, Efqrs.

Mr. Jefle Pennoyer,

and r
^"^ ^^'Jpf^oui Bay,

And rUBLIC NOTICE is hereby further j^iven, That all Perfons hav-

ing obtained a Warrant of Survey as hereinbefore mcntioried, or meaning to

apply for any luch Warrant or Survey, do give in, to one of the Conimlf-

ficners hereinbefore named, a Lift containing 'he following Particulars

refpe(fling them and each of them, and alio refpediiig each and every
Affociate connsfted with them, that is to fay, the Name, P!::ce of abode
and Occupation, the keliglous Denomination, the number of Perfons coa-
'n-d in the Family ailHnguiihing the Males from the Females, and alfo

t:.^ Number of thofe whj are under the Age of Fourteen from that of thofe

who are above,—and the Townfhip or Place wherein he pro|jofes to fettle ;

and likewife that the faid Parties do tranfmit a Duplicate of the faid LilK
containing fuch Particulars as aferefaid, to the Clerk of the Ev-cu:ive Coun-
cil.—And due confideration being had thereof, the faid Commiflioners fliall,

with all convenient Difpatch, receive Inftruilions fpecifying the Names of
the Parties whoni they fhall be authorized to admit to take and make the
Oaths and Subfcriplion aforefaid, in order to their bcccmin? Settlers in this

Province.

And PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby further given. That no Perfon Ihall

be deemed qualified to partake of His Majefty's Bounty, whofe Name, to-
gether with the Particulars hereinbefore required, Ihall not be included in a
Lill to be delivered in as aforefaid, or to receive any Grant of Lands within
this Province who (liall net h'^ve given in or caufed to be given in a State-
ment of the Particulars hereinbefore let forth.

JBj Command of His E.\cellincy in Coundly
J. WILLIAMS.


